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g ViILl .ER Another Ozonan
GLOVER AND Seriousli Burned 

KINSER WIN By Gasoline Fire
w. Smith Trail* By Ernest Brownrigg, Jr., 
25 Votes In Race 14, Victim of Accident 

For Commission At Hoover Ranch
hnigan b e a t e n

. P. Loses By 38 Vote*,
Kinser Beats Harvick

By 7 Vote*

I Directs Exposition"]

m nurtM’
At d result 
¡Her won th»1
i t  o! , 

rittet l, ovt ! 
! of 232 t ■ .
Oissioner.

out of ti
Cihiiidat.-

tft'i

i ijlovtr anti K.
• ■ d winner» of 

nation for the 
, met office.« in 
-un-off primary 
tor in each in- 
:gh with a nar-

■ ■ nomination, 
th balloting.

■nation for the 
.-mmissioner,

■ \\ >mith by a 
; Ti.i incumbent
B. Ingham, was 

¡»■off by these 
the first pri-

Mr Glover heat the incumbent. 
M Johniy.o ! a count of 239 

,201 for the fT: e of Justice of 
»Peace, Precinct No. 1.
One of the most hotly contested 

m the county was that for 
uty comm>- ner from Pre- 

iict No 4 E K. Kinser, present 
Mmi.wiunir. winding the nomin- 
ion for another term in the office 
a mirirm of seven votes. Eight 

votes were pulled in this pre- 
in the run-' fT than were cast 

tie first primary. Kinser re- 
ved 28 votes to 21 for hi* op- 
otnt.
In the first primary Kinser re- 
wd 19 votes to 11 each for hi» 
o opponents. Frank Kirkpatrick 

S. M. Hart u k. Harvick won 
right to enter the run-off on a 
lof the com with Kirkpatrick. 

In the two s'.ife races, Ernest O. 
otnpson was the overwhelming 
write for re-election to that of- 

ire over his opponent Frank S. 
Hi». George 1!. Terrell was fav- 

ed by « margin of six votes ov- 
J. E. McDonald in the Oiona 

* for the iiffi e uf state com- 
«loner of agriculture. Thomp- 

® and Mi Dmiald »ere both re
ed to their respective offices, 

curns from ever the state show, 
total of 44? , tes were cast in 

»Otona box Fourteen votes 
re reported i .ist in the power 
nt box in the n rthwest section 
the county t t returns had not 

received from the box.

HOLC Loans To 
Crocket! Home 

Owners $24,253
11 Individual Loan* 
Made Here In 3* 

Year Period
Rrndent* Crockett County 

- •' ! .1 Of »24.253 from
*Homs Owners’ Loan Cor pore- 

during th- three-year period 
rrfmat: -ny • ^rations which 
"»till Jum 13, i«,3f>i a e c H -  

}}* f ‘nai figures furnished 
Drought, state director for 

« ■ *tion»l Emergency Council. 
">* aum represented 11 individ- 

w lo»n«.
,oU1 of 44.361 distressed 

. 0%ners in Texas were ex- 
♦o »id in the sum of »10350*.- 

thu money it i* estimated 
*6343,000 went toward the 

- of and assessments, 
»•timat.d average of tax and 
"‘ «ent payments |«er loan In 

being »143
tmrtbng to the 1930 United 

*n’" 1'  retK,rta there were 
non farm homes in 

The Hume Owners' Loan 
,  °n refinanced mortgages 

pc !<,r r«n* °f this number 
i •)> .r * 1 r,um,* r of loan* mad» 

'*»*» Puerto Rico. Hawaii 
'»'ha w „  1.021817 involv- 
* sum of »3.092.870.7*4. 
“ ** *v*rege loan *8.927

An accident similar to that 
which cost the lift two weeks ago 
o f John Meinecke, 19, on the Dav
idson ranch near here, tame near 

'claim ing another Ozona victim 
Saturday night w h t- n Ernest 
Brownrigg, Jr., 14, suffered ser
ious burns from igniting gasoline 
fumes.

Young Brownrigg was filling a 
gasoline engine tank when the es
caping fume» were ignited by a 
lantern sitting nearby. In the re
sulting explosion, the 1m»>'s cloth
ing was fired and he was seriously 
burned from his waist down. He 
was brought to Ozona and at las! 
reports this week was resting 
well.

The lad, who was alone at a 
windmill two miles from the 
ranch headquarters, removed his 
clothing in time to save himself 
front critical burns. A man em
ployed on the ranch, had just left 
the windmill in a truck for the 
ranch, leaving the lad to watch 

; the engine, used in pumping wat
er.

The windmill tower was ignited 
from the gasoline explosion and 

j young Brow nrigg carried water 
from the tank and extinguished 

i the fire before starting out on the 
| two-mile walk back to the ranch 
j house. He was given emergency 
treatment there and brought to O- I 
zona.

Five Giants To 
Permian Basin 

AP-Star Team

MF. MIS AIR B l RD M

Slim Harris* of Ozona 
To Manage Star* In 

Game At Texon
mend«rs of the Ozona 
first half winners in the 

n Basin 1936 campaigns, 
the Permian Basin All-

II take the field 
veterans of Snipe 
xun in u West Texas 

-sic Labor Day, Sep>-

tttt

Iraan Stays In 
Flag Chase By 

Saturday’s Win
Ozona Giants Split Ser

ies With Oiler*; Tex
on Out of Race

A split of the two-game serie» 
between the Ozona Giants and the 
Iraan Oilers last week-end leaves 
the Oilers still a mathematical 
chance to tie for or win the sec
ond-half Permian Basin flag in the 
four remaining games on the 
league schedule. The Texon Oil
ers dropjied out of the running by 
splitting a double-header with the 
Wink Cats Sunday afternoon.

But the odds are decidedly a- 
gainst such a possibility. For 
Iraan to win the championship, 
the team would need to win all of 
it» four nmaining games and the 
fast-stepping Cranes to lose all 
four of their remaining game* 
Should Iraan win all four and 
Crane win but one of her four, 
then the two team» will be in a 
tie for the second half champion
ship.

The coming week-end may or 
may not decide the issue. Should 
Crane take both games of the ser
ies with the Texon Oilers, the half 
would be cinched for the Gulfer*. 
But should the teams divide the 
series and Iraan take two from 
Wink, Oxona's last series of the 
season, with Crane at Crane, and 
Iraan’» la»t with Texon at Iraan. 
would be the deciding game».

7th Inning Win 
The Giant» dropped the Satur

day game 6-4 when a «eventh in
ning rally netted the Iraan Oiler» 
three runs and a victory margin. 
Both team» »cored two In the 
first inning. I«en* smacking a 
double and Heatherly coming 
through with a home run. Iraan 
dittoed in her half of the firat 
when Wade doubled and Este» hit 
for the circuit. The Giant» pu»hed 
one over in the eighth and another 
in the ninth, while the Oilera were 
able to »hove another over for 
good measure in the eighth.

Sunday’» game was won by the 
Gianta on three bane hit*, a pair 
of double* and a »ingle, walk» and 
error».

The three Otona hita, by Cox.

Star team that w 
against the 
Conley at T 
baseball da 
tern)»- r ?.

llryan Slim) Harris«, Giant 
manager, was elected bv the fans 
of West Texas to pilot the all- 
-t.,is in a spirited contest which 
clo-ed last Thursday night. Har
ris« received 2.734 votes to 1.825 
(Killed for Bob Osborne, fiery 
Crane manager, and n*are*t rival 
of Harris«. T White. Wink’s pilot, 
finished third with 1,157 votes 
and Dave Davenport of Iraan poll
ed 300 votes.

Conley Cox, Fats Heatherly. 
Carl Dorley. Byron Stuart and Al
bert Crostwaite are the five O- 
zona players selected by Manager 
Harris« to membership on the 
squad of thirteen players who will 
take the field again«t the Texon 
Oilers, long-reigning champions 
of West Texas baseballdotn.

Manager Harris« Tuesday an- 
; nouneed his squad of all-stars, 
i picked from the four teams be- 
I sides Texon composing the Per- 
! mian Basin I-eague. Where more 
than one player is listed for a 
given position, each will have a 

! chance to play a part o f the game, 
the manager said. The following 
list of player» is arranged in the 
batting order to be used by Man
ager Harris* in the I-abor Day 
game:

Cox (Ozona), shortstop 
Smith (Crane), shortstop 
Heatherly (Ozona). second 

base
Estes (Iraan), centerfield 
Dorley (Ozona), third base 
h. LrMeilleur (Iraan). left 

field
Sturdivant (Wink), first hasc 
Scroggins (Wink), right field 
Anderson (Crane), catcher 
Stuart (Ozona), catcher 
Crostwaite (Ozona). pitcher 
Osborne (Crane), pitcher 
Paige (Iraan). pitcher 
The three top-notch pitcher» 

will probably go three innings

Hirr* Olmsted, one of the best 
known buninesa men and ci»ic lead
ers in the Southwest. ia the r.esr 
Direct oe General of the Texas Cen
tennial exposition. He ia at the 
helm of the $13,006,000 World’s 
lair at Dallaa following the death 
of William A. Webb, general man
ager, on August 9. Mr. Oltiftc«? 
for twenty yeara haa been a direc
tor of the Sute Fair of Texas tr.C 
for fh t yeara ita president.

Sonora And Eola 
Face Giants Here 

Saturday-Sunday
Concho Topnotcher* To 

Contest Local* On 
Open Dates

Ozona Giants vs Sonora's Sta
tion A Concho Basin league lead
ers Saturday, and Ozona Giants vs 
Eola, only Concho Basin team to 
defeat the Sonorans this year,
Sunday, and no alibis.

That's the fare for Ians the 
coming week-end. The Powell 
Field diamond, lair of the Giants, 
will be the scene of the inter
league conflicts. Moguls of the 
Giant squad, which plastered pow
erful Permian Basin league teams 
right and left the first half, and 
was aide to keep a fifty-fifty per
centage during the second half, 
but consistently lost to the fast 
Sonora nine, are insisting that 
there be no alibis in the coming 
week-end conflict. The whole first 
string nine is to lie available, no each. The Texon Oilers-Permian 
pitcher* will lie in there “ trying All-Stars game will tie a

Rear Admiral Arthur B C 
who commanded the Airplane Car
rier U. S. S. Lexington until ast 
April 6, became chief of the navy * 
bureau of aeronautics. Rear Ad 
mirai Ernest J. King relinquished 
the aeronautic bureau post to Ad 
mirai Cook, and he will soon assume 
command of aircraft, base and 
force, U. S. S. Wright, at San Diego 
Calif.

Boaid Make? Net 
Raise Ot $76,000 

Id Oil Valuation
Sixteen of Twenty-Two 

Companies Make No 
Protest Of Hike

(Continued On U i t  Page)

feature
of Texon'* annual Labor Day cele
bration, field meet, golf tourney 
anti barbecue.

------------- o-------------

Lime And Potash 
Deposit? Sought 

In Crockett Co.
Texas Planning Board 

Surveying Mineral 
Deposits In Texas

Special to the Stockman:
AUSTIN. Aug 2 ft- The great

est treasure hunt in the history of 
Texas is underway.

From the Gulf to the Red River 
and from I/ouisiana to New M«x 
ico the search is going on.

Rack of this unique treasure 
hunt i* the Mineral Resources 
Committee, a unit of The Texas 
Planning Board which is seeking

___________ ____ the location and character of *v-
and vegetable», which can be «.ry mineral deposit in the State

out,’ ’ and powers that be behind 
the Giants management have 
thrown the challenge to the team 
to prove the oftrepeated claim 
that "we could beat them if we 
tried.”

The Giants will be idle from 
Permian League play this week 
end, the disbanded McCamey team 
)>eing scheduled here for the per
iod. The two Concho team* found 
the engagement* o|>en and the 
match was complete. And George 
Russell, Giant club president, says 
so far aa he is concerned “ the 
best team will win each day," ali
bi» or not.

------------- o-------------
GROCERY INSTALL« NEW 
VEGETABLE STORAGE CASE

A net increase of approximately 
176,000 in property valuations for 

'¡tax purposes of oil cimpar.ie*. 
j royalty concerns and pipe line 
companies operating in Crockett 
County was made by the Commis
sioners Court s sitting as a final 
board o f equalization here Monday 
morning

Twenty-two tax paying compan
ies whose rendition* were raised 
by the board recently were noti
fied. and several had represent»- 
tixe« here Monday to protest the 
rai«es, Adjustment* wire made in 
a few o f  the valuations on pre»en- 
tation of evidence by the affect* d 
companies Sixte* n of th* twenty- 
tw o  companies affected, however, 
entered no protest and the valua
tions as set by the board were al
lowed to stand

Companies a n d  individuals 
whose valuations for tax purposes 
were raised by the board in.lud* 
Humble Oil A Refining Co.. Pure 
OÜ Co. I? L. Smith Oil Co. Su
perior Oil Co.. Texas Pipe Line Co, 
S. J. Brendel and A R Eppenauer. 
Peerles* Oil A Gas Co., Saltmount 
Oil Corp., L. VV. Steiren. Califor
nia Co.. Gulf Production Co, Sin
clair Prairie Oil Co., Rt public 

i Production Co.. Empire Gas A Fuel 
¡Co.. Southland Royalty Co. Statio- 

ltnd Oil ti Gas Co.. Shell Petrol
eum Corp., Sun Oil Co , Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.. Skellv Oil Co., 

j Amerada Petroleum Corp. The 
Texas C o, and Atlantic Produc
tion Co.

Narrative Of Earlv 
West Contained In 

Letter Of Robbery

Installation of a new Viking 
Frigidair* »torage cabinet for 
fresh fruit» and vegetable* ha» 
just been completed at the J H 
Williams A Son* grocery market 
here. The new cabinet, one of the 
latest on the market, ha« storage 
capacity for a big stock o f fruit»

kept fresh and crisp indefinitely 
in the new equipment.

TKXAH HAH COMMODORES

DALLAS. T ex *»-T h e  non-ex 
latent Texas navy, now has in ad 
dit ion to Admiral Ginger Roger*, 
four commodore*. They were 
duly appointed on the »tar’» ree 
ent visit to the Texas Centennial

Preliminary work disclose» the 
fart that Texa» i» exceedingly 
rich in valuable minerals Miner
alogists in th# employ of the Com
mittee have located and classified 
most of these mineral» but in 
Crockett County there are deposit» 
of lime and potash which haven’t 
l*-*n fully located

Resident» of Crockett County 
can render a great service to the* 
State by sending full information 
•«n these deposit# to Chas W’

Exposition. Texas is the only 
state which reserved the right to 
form a Navy when it entered the Walker, Th* T e x a s  Planning 
Union. I Board, Austin, T

SAN ANGELO A brief narra
tive of fighting stage coach rob
bers in West Texas is contained 
n a letter possessed by John P 

lee  of San Angelo. and written 
by the late William Childress of 
Oiona to Mr Lee's fath«r in I’ hila 
dtlphia February 17. 1M94

•*The stage wa» robbed that left 
her* last night fo? Abilene and 
they attempted to rob the one 
coming into town but the passen
gers resisted and they made- 
fight." the letter relates "Two of 
the passengers were wounded, one 
of them a deputy sheriff from 
Mexico. He ia at the Cole Heuse 
and cannot live until night Ter
rible excitement prevail*, the cit- 

j itens are making up a reward of 
f1 .600 for the capture of them 

Mr Childresa was manager of 
a large cattle ranch in Crockett 

' county and father of the Chil
dress men who live in the same 

! county today.
------------- o-------------

Jack Collins Coate» celebrated 
his fifth birthday Friday with a 

\ party at hi* home here.

OZONA BANKER, 
RANCHER DIES 
IN CALIFORNIA

Body Of P. L. Childress 
Is Brought Back For 

Burial Here
ILL TWO WEEKS

Complication* Follow
ing Pneumonia Fatal, 

Funeral Today
Th. body of Pico - 1 Chrldrt-ss, 

'•'J, hanker and ranchman of Crock
ett County, who died in a LaJolla, 
Calif., hospital early Monday 
morning, arriv* d here yesterday 
afternoon to lie at the family 
home until the funeral hour at 5 

: o'clock thi- afternoon The body 
was brought fn-m California by 
train to Del R. > and thence over
land to *>i< na A large number of 
Ozona friends and members of 

j t i.e family accompanied the body 
| !. m Dei Rio h-re

Funeral «« rv.< e- were announc
ed for 5 o'clock this afternoon 
from the Ozona Methodist Church, 
the Rev R A Taylor, pastor, in 
chaige of service* Burial will be 
m Ceitar Hill Cemetery. Active 
paliWarcrs include Paul Perner,

1 Scott Peters, Wayne West, W. R. 
Baggett, Judge Montgomery, Bas- 
i i.mb Cox. Joe T Davidson and 
Houston Smith. Joe Oberkampf»

\ is in charge of arrangement*.
Mr. Childress died about 6 o’- 

! clock Monday morning i Ozona 
¡time) following an illness o f two 

weeks He had gone to the west 
coast with hi« family for a vaca
tion when he became ill. Pneu
monia developed and for a time he 

| responded to treatment and hope 
was held for hi* recovery. Even 
the day before his death, tele- 

1 graphic reports reaching here in- 
J dicated that »jiecialists summon- 
' ed from Los Angeles and San 
Francisco »till held hojie for him. 
But further complications arising 
during the night ended in his 
death at the early morning hour. 

Wife. Daughter With Him 
Mr« Childre-s and a daughter. 

Mias Ethel Childreaa, were at the 
bedside when d*-ath came. Two 
«on* and another daughter. Plea» 
Childress. Jr John Childrens, and 
Mrs Grady Mitcham, had return- 
id to their homes w hen their fath
er's condition seemed improved.

B< «ides the widow, two sons and 
two daughter«, Mr. ( hildre»» ia 
survived by hi - mother, Mrs. Mary 

(Continued On ljist Page)

Two Jailed On 
Forgery Charge 

Here Last Night
C. W. Maye* and R. N. 

Malone Arretted A f
ter Cashing Check

Charge* of forgery and passing 
a forged instrument were to have 
been filed here this morning in 
justice court against C W. Mayes 
and R N Malone, arrested last 
night by Sheriff W S. Willis af
ter the two are alleged to have 

! cashed a forged check for 112.50 
at one store here and attempted to 
pass another for $25 at another 
»* tablishment.

The two checks were each made 
out to Jeff Jackson and signed “J. 
H, Young" Jeff Jackson, step
father of Ma yes, is employed on 
th« J W Young ranch. Officers 
are investigating the (Missing of 
another forged check here about 
three weeks ago similarly drawn 
and signed.

The first check, for $12 50, wss 
cashed at the Ozona Market. Th* 
men were arrested after attempt
ing to pas* the $215 check at I*m- 
mons Dry Good* C-o, officers d 
i lared Similarity in the ns 
used and handw-riting of the ai 
naiur«- with the worthies» ci 
passed about three week* a*« 
the J. H. Williams A Sons 
led to th* arrest of the pair.
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Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolu' ions of respect 
and all matter not news, will b* 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly rorrected up
on calling the attention of the man
agement to the article in question.
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WE HI ItX V HI II.HER

Death has again reaohed in to 
.»till the hand ot a builder, and a 
saddened community today bears 
to the grave one who has meant 
much to its progress and w -II 
being.

With hearts aching in symputhy 
for a splendid family that has had 
more than its share of grief in a 
short span of recent years, neigh
bors of Pleas Childress will lower 
his body into the grave today and 
then go home to contemplate the 
community’s irreparable loss in 
hi* passing. Ozona and Crockett 
County and ail West Texas will 
miss him, nuss his guiding hand 
in many enterprises, his counsel 
in future undertaking», his pleas
ant personality, friendliness and ,
Western brand of neighborltness. 
May hi* spirit still dwell among i 
us, ansi may those loved ones he 
leaves feel the warmth of the .

sympathy a saddened ,
y would spread about j

A Break Far Dad

W .  F £ lU « !  ICAnV J  
S<V Hi . IS IT t>£€ p f j

P t ÏÎaT !s AtkMJHT/
S - ,  THCN r -----1

A rom">¡ttee of
con.lst, of th,  m
WOrkL «*->* llth, r, *h° 
“ n ,h'  >«< *. ..mi
• minority report

Í
Surren t , . r

Ya  touch flc-'r. si ? ,
1

I ;  t  riJM 1
A  Ì  J il1 U-’MY PliVN’r
r ¡ /^Y owtT cl MÊ

'V  - ’ / /  j I / « y  w i s e  A

( i ó l f i A F F e * .

Hrown ha.l been »landing in the
ool cellar for an hour with hi* 

fingers glued firmly over a leak
n the water main.

Suddenly he heard hi* wife Thus. , , "
. ih«

she shouted, “ you ing at th. hr '/. *** “ f 
an take your hand* off that leak _  '* ,l ***4r of

• T :t .k  heaven!" replied her u r^ H 'e ’ i'in’ m'.h"1*1™
• u .ban i. ’ iia< the plumlwr come th«. <>ldc * ne rui»*
at last?”

.no. The house is on fire.”
<*.» '» «h* hI w n i i ;  1 -Sihly. thf ”  

l«.»t Off..

I S M 1

t

VEGETABLES
FRUITS

New Kept FRESH 
Scientifically
In Our New

VIKING • intiiiuiRi
< DOLED

«
r

\ ,i * ! m a : X contemporary 
laiir.s that the average «pan of 
uni.it: I.:.- ha* lengthened. It
■ kc.! 11 .¡t wav fur a while, iiut

munti.
comm
them.

THINK \X H Vi I HEX II XX E 
i>t XPED

Ida
m New**, in the State of 
re are thre»* adult indi* 
ealthr and tn full in»

««Sfritta at their l.berty, wh«- live
in i tintpH *• of such
œôàftïïT bi*irve a9 the ntrilo. tĥ *

mm1 . . .;r iFvi Ie«
ÀI Lh* > Thi mil until ssome

bu*y ÍM-.i- • >»tstnett from Utah
«WlÍgh‘ »'a 1 them Hut the *p«irts-
ni* b arYii’t frttr« lh#if rie.ii were
belhtvfsl. rh * epic t>f ignorance
wiuft Cxvorjfiìi
atril Fres* at iiingham, Utah, by
tii« Itluitr •if a party returned
fri»m a fwttiihng trip oti the .v*ilrti'»n
Hivrr aiW (.»■ntral Idaho which

nt»y iB on« corner of the
United Staites the t:n n n  tourists
hiVfo t it *■covered

Living ;n a little cabin on a
2,mM)r foot c*i?T itb^Yf the river.á k a „  /  . , . IUìcy iouiiti in  oid pronpector who
füll lïlAfli tl at 1; .< home for 'IH
year» lu siiitmu r he vu aIif# a J fe

rn th* tre^m, And '^rh
winter He imiow Ĥofs to h wilder*

«store »• ♦ i?iiv*■ ̂  iw ky to tr* «r
it fer lea. tttbttu ;*» Aitd Kit It.

Th* nth*r tw f>, si man atid wvf«.
hail main;lalned < lo er csntarl
with the n wId. They went tn town
It) year* a g'«> and «aw a nmvir, tut
they iiauti t h^trd «twitii talk in ir
pictures.
t»mi»ii:i«-'.

icifis IT ?*l#‘ tiluMn i i 44 u

rxpwience. They never h u v e School regularly.
'"ow n wrh.it it was t'< lose their “ Men cniploveea are given one

o , spend the.r la.t dime and go ng a wwk for courlmif , nd
rebel rhe clamorous delude*, , two i! they go prayer netting| official.* a n d  economists '
■ 't l et . ‘ rated to their quiet “ After 14 hours o f work in th. w« thin- the automobile has t.-.k- 

.Ut.. \ ■ their* to worry over ■‘ ’ ••re. the leisure time should h< en a it.- hi *
■ < •• • i they were going to get a i'ent most in reading o -------

rum toe Government in . o N R. CM irue
he.r old age The troubles of Pittsburg Gazette: If the cu n - the- n tn.tr« money in « ir 

.. r« n. te fr<’m them !ry er runs out of something P . ■ : V\ ii. i fellow get *
Ji« -'.u s  \ „,t !o k down on the tax. it might turn ¡V» attentio- :..r h. rush«* out t-

!*. si* t ..... taxir.g the title» of  honorary i - : . t 1« »re tl tax colleet-ir
Wh. is t balance what they ' 1,ml Rangers and Range .. • I Id •! him

> i . .» g.i n»t what thay. ' 1 ’ •'
. . --------------- o ....... ..... ■■■■ A Maine i ttpet. in reporting ..

— ___0 _ — _  An advertisement, according ! church -crv.cc, say»; “ The ¡-u-‘ -i
! ■' l - Ho" paragraph*“ *, is a picture -poke f..r an hour . n the prophet -

---------  j ot t pretty girl eating, wearing, i of the Old Testament, after
rt>'«*h anniversaryi holding or driving something which the congregation am*,- nnd 

that somebody wants to sell. *ang. ‘Revive l * Again*.”

Fruit and Vegetable 
— Refrigerator —

We have just completed install»!; 
of the n w«*| type fruit and vegeta 
refrigerated storag» «ahinet-the 
complete and m«»*t up-io-riate ««^ 
(he kind on Ihe market This e\pen*i 
modern equipment has I»- n added f 
the sole purpo-e of Living ynu Mt 
servlet —fresher, ci-pei fruit*
vi get able» all tin- timi X\t- nvitey 
in*piction of thi  ̂ n. w i i|uipment.

Vi

WATCH OCR 
A  D f or SI* EC IA L SALE 

NEXT WEEK

UVX * XXilHIv

A' the
I.. rat . n : :* •• Chicago firm of 

I .in .* ■ tt & Company 
■ e.»rl; rules of the store were 

, . gh‘ . Ttiese rules ttl-
i ate that if., Chicago firm, dur- 

» It» first year, had a cotuep- 
t. lat. and behavior that
.- . .1 i, 1> - okehed by present-
la., >u:hs -  fourteen hours a day 

lab- at le.-ure time devoted
tea i - . ! • 'ample Here are

f J

* ie must i "  «■; • n from 6 a
m to 9 p. m. the year round.

>• te n „«I h »wept; counter«, 
o.t * shelves, and show.ases «lust- 
. ; I mp* trimmed, filled, and 

: » ckaned ; j>en« made ;
ti..or. and windows opened; a 
te*ti of w.,* r. also a bucket «*f 

i ti. ought in t>efore breakfast
■ t tio re i- time to do »o> anil at- • 

’ - ‘ d ti t*is: .u»»rs who tall.
‘V  -i. tt;u ’ n*»t l»e .petted on. 

e .'.A netes,ary, nnd
:l ■« nl for a few minute*.

• ■ • . it.; I. . t w i:o is in the
ill ot smoking Spanish cigar«.,

«••t • shaved nt the tiarber’*. go- :
■ g t dei • . .-no other place* of

am.i ent. will surely give hlsj
vet reason tt* be -usptciou* ‘ 

i ■ t *- * * - v* t ■ > and honesty.
... h «-it• t-» ■ n>ust not pay

1« . than $ ini |H*r year to th>- 
hur l; and must attend Sunday

J. H. W I L L I A M S  & SONS
Grocery —  Market

GETGULFWBE-
f/3 "S kipped  jn  a efo tt''/

A M O D E R N  
CO EDUCATIONAL SENIOR COLLEGE

Ofterinq a lour rear senior eolleqe curriculum, lead 
inq to a deqroe and directed toward the needs ot pro* 
ent day lietnq and the dev •lopment ol the whole per 
tonality in a thoroughly Christian environment 
Before you to led a eolleqe thi* (all. write lor a irae 
copy ol the Woetmoorland Plan-" a booklet met oil 
Ihe preee. which deecnbae in detail the new Weet 
moorland program

{ « « * »■  MXWCTMY X AOMBOOM* 1

f

WESTMOORIAND
C O L L E G E

S A N  A N T O N I O .  T E X A S

V «hetp, |sswl* reined ro«w«»r
.„ !  ,* like *n ..»rrdrevsed 
drr hush so oil »* hemper*« Hi 
u ,elcvi w »»t« wh>vb »houbl b« 
removed h» further ref.n .n« 
V..A as .«A /«*'
U r, tiler, (**  t

. . s.* ■ "C
l a

Mow 2Xc oil», bke this »  renier.
ire will «.mewhst b»n |wreO. 
V»«, ol the uvelcv* »  *'•« 
heen renu>*cd. bui n.w » “  1 .
Nl, refiner «■» od. cmW
sA.ikI f  ‘ »rt* reftntn» fu'»1* «
,h»n tl....... . (»«// grr/«rro »he
,VI ulh tvl gre» ru.

•SKh

o - u u - «(hi* »re v tl« . r u„ u « t
» . . .  S,,,,PJ1 Multi-is 1 I....we»., by *• M-U» H ........ .
—the hne** * ,
_ /* »  •»'» - ’ f V .  Is"if

•g *.> ¿-it. >»' -Ntfr s, v-eyuê - w
...... r, y  ,

the p r e m i u m - o u a u t y
MOTOR OIL FOR 2SF

GULFLUBE V
s o t o "  O '1- l

1 0 1 .0  m t  SCNYFCC BTATIOMt
IN I f N IN O  CANS OML 
• • . NOT BOLO  IN I W «
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THE OZONA STOCKMAN
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Si* Texa* Flags? Here Ate Ten More.

Hi’-

n*> control

SLAT ON WRIST 4JIVEN
ORANGE SHERIFF

¿iphtherua-

m

i ■

Immunization!
«Urtpr.v tn f  « "*
p  "  h. r

1 i r - s s E
Httmilly «•ecre,,-e't- 
V m - t  .......' ' I  * * “ K,n

1 , * 1  of .l.i-hther» is pre- 
1 . m ln flw .

tha cure the disease 
i hi!.Iren

«tocird ,.g.< n*t diphther
ia u.e .‘f what i* known 

 ̂ v  rF children «re 
, .. , ; ■ Ide to the

• n a« :i 
•! (.Id. the ]>ar-

0 »¡the it to the 
ind have it im-
1 hv the u*e of 

Iren »> the f«m- 
1 .1 the protec- j 
,,uld he immun- 
a should he ut- 
fnre the .«chooli 
his immunising’ 
lel> safe to nd- j 
, >n!y :i slight 
I practically not 
’ rcuhlesoirii i>f- 
fcr« a life time) 
pinj.trity of cas-| 
th.it immuniza-1

however, the] 
Ken hack to the I 

after the 
and ;

1-

. z

* -1 
r «'v

■*>- ■ 
k  
m
lb*... ph>*
[i.

i who have red 
|trc irratni. •
Ijr: «li nr.I

xle! to now I"
11
L
r
ki' re - 

|rr ' •
•ffect !'

I-
1« To be certain 
[tor * . >nv. •
Iffe'l.f should I»' “ 
pfc.. an - V no • th 

Lj ;d ' 1st red,
E  Sc I

>< within • ’ e |""Vt r of the
Sputa f tl '  ......... |i«rating
M l the r ; ■ nd public
f c t  •■•••• to eliminat«
[ diphtheria from Texas.'’

Watch for ur .1 in next week’s 
I Stockman for -pc al saving*. J. H.
! f  l ..,n - a > ■ r\ -market.

■ ■■■ o
Widow, 45, wants housekeeping 

it motherless home. Mrs. Annie 
Pit. 2916 Pelham Street, Fort. 

| forth. Texas. ltp

-A*

Mexia Daily New«: S o m e  
strange things happ-n at Orange, 
Ttxiu, as the crime news r.f the 
past year revealed, and one of 
them is contained in a news „torv 
which tell» us thut former Sheriff 
VV. I*. Drown of Orange < - nut;, 
was fined $100 M> nday after 
pleading guilty to a charge of 
negligent homicidt in the fatal 
shooting of n youth in the night 
of April !*, 1935. T l,e victim. Wei 
don Teale. was hot mysteriously 
as he and several other youths 
rode down a highway in an nu 
tomobile. The death was for 
months listed as a mystery. Sher
iff Drown and his deputies in
vestigated the ca- and reported 
no clue to the identity of the 
slavir. later Texas Danger D 
M. Gault investigated, arrelOd 
t ie  sheriff, ami the heriff rt 
signed the place

The sheriff wa in the class 
with tin hit and run driver. He 
shot and then hid. He investigat
ed and covered up. Fortunately 
for Texas ther“  is another cn- 
forcement agency to uncover. 
\n<! now tiie court fine- him 
$loo, to the amazement of all 
Texa*. ¡strange thing« do happen 
in Orange County.

Say ” 1 saw it in the Stockman."

PAGE THRU

Ira Canton is loading out 6,000 
iambi at Comatock this week for 
California. The muttons were sold 
nt 6*4 cents and the ewes ut 7 
cent*.

J W. Owens recently sold 1,400 
head of mutton lambs to a Kansas 
City buyer.

Watt h for our ail in next week’s
Stockman for special saving*. J. H. 
Williams & Sons, grocery market.

--------- — o---- --------
Strick Itarviek and family en* 

tertained a number of friend* 
with a rodeo at the llarvick ranch
Sunday.

-------------o------------- ---------
it isn’t the shame of being poor 

that hurts it’s the devDuh 
monotony of it.

POSTED: AH my lands in Crock
ett County. Hunting, wood haul
ing or any form of trespassing 
will he vigorously prosecuted. 
BERT COUCH. 8 137

—---------o — — —
Mrs. W. 11 Augustine and daugh 

ter. Mis Wayne Augustine, have
returned from a visit with rela
t iv e  in Houston and a vacation 
tour of the Stati

HO DEBT MASM1E 4 OMI'ANY
Superior Ambulance Service 

San Angelo, Texas 
Phone 4411 Day or Night

■w * M "  W INCHESTER

Many believe that Texu had only si* flags flown over her borders in the four centuries of her 
hi*tory, but in reality there were battle flags from seventeen different atatrs flown during the Texa* 
Revolution. Jan Fortune, author of Cavalcade of Texas, has gotten together all these historic banners 
for use in the Cavalcade al the Texa* t enlenmal Ex position. I hese ineludr flags from Ohio, Mississippi, 
Louisiana, Georgia, Tennessee, Kentucky, South t arolina. Alabama, and *omr half doien flag* fashioned 
by Texas men and women patriot». Ten of the flag* arc shown »hove held by actor* on the Cavalcade 
net.

Mrs. Joe Davidson, Joe T. Dav
idson. Jr., and Mr«. Charles E. 
Davidson. Jr., ar. back from a vis
it to the Centennial celebration* 
ic Dallas and Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mr«. Diehard Flower* 
left the end of the week on a va
cation trip that will take thun to 
New Orleans and other point* of 
interest en route.

------------- o--------------
Mrs. Mae Gray returned Sunday 

from a month’s visit in Seattle. 
Wash., Hnd a tour of the northwest 
part o f tFit* United State* and Can
ada.

Right Kind of Food ** i” "« u‘ 1,u‘ •lU" hnv,‘
Important To Healtlt lhr f.. . wh,lh M,r!’ly h,a’ ,,n,‘

AUSTIN Aug. 26- That vigor
ous good health ih pends not alone

energy, and mineral« to regulate 
the l«ody. Th« food* which contain 
vitamins, such as fruits, v< ge-

I

upon freeilot . from d.sea*“ . hir j table*, and mi'k are necessary to 
upon ;ti“ prop, r am»ufi' and kind« oM youn|r niik,..
of loo lit fiitt'ii 1 in a I « e *• i. f .. , . a.. The various kinda of foo<Estatemei.t fr ?n I>r John \N ;»i*own ;
State Health Officer. needed by the body are:

We Have

NO A G E N T
Representing Us In Ozona

T- rrect an apparent misunderstanding, we 
wake tkt .,t»ove statement to the people of Ozona.

T" in i us an order for flowers or plant*, phone 
u«<iio,i DIAL 3326. Prompt service and y u r  <<m- 
p'et' ' ‘ .o tion guaranteed.

" e  Appreciate the Business >*f ttur 
Ozona Friends

Veck Pioneer Florist
Mark Veck, Manager

*11 S. Magdalen St. San Angelo, Texa*

‘ The human body, he «aid, 
“ may he compared to a «team- 
engine burning fuel : i the «team, 
which fii’ ii" lie* power The food 
u, eat is fuel and when digested 

¡and absorbed giv- the energy 
necessary to live and go about our 
daily activities.

‘ In eonsiderirg the proper a 
mount of f' <>d for our individu.il 
i eii*. w should take into consid
eration the kind of work our body 
will tie called upon to perform dui 
mg tiie day. When more P i i*

Tissue building food* meat, 
fish. milk, beans, and nuts.

Energy and heat giving food* 
bread and cereals, fats, and al! 
*w eet*.

Foods containing mineral« 
vegetables, fruits, a n d  whole 
w heat.

Foods rich in vitamins milk, 
vegetables, and fruit-,

"An important thing to remem 
tier in our food problem « the fact 
that it is not necessary to eat un
til we feel ‘ filled up.’ Take plenty

(»misÍ- Ammunition

Winche*ter Reduce» Price»!
The new Winchester Shotguns and Rifles improved 
models may now he purchased at savings of $D) or mori
over previous prices.
See the New 
MODEL 12 
WINCHESTER
Formerly $49.50 plu« tux Nov*

MINI HESTER STAYNLESS AMMUNITION 
Complete Stock Fresh Shells

Dove Sea «on Open« September 1- Be Heady

S39.50
O Z O N A  H A R D W A R E  CO.

M. Wilkinson, Manager— Phone 51

Sake.I into til body than i* needed of time eating and do not follow
to d fads or eat certa n things be
cause they agree with some friend

•.o carry on it* activities, extia 
work i* thrown on the rgan- ti .r 
carry o ff  waste This i* espei .ally 
true o f the kidneys, and often re 
>ults in seriou* after effect*

"The grow ing child »'ill need

win has recommended them to 
ou. if your food d< > * not agree 

with you. go to your phy sician and 
let him find out what i* causing

more tissue building food than I the trouble.

J U S T  HUMANS By GENE CARR

For

S T O M A C H  W O R M S
U S E

a r s a t e  Stomach Worm Drench
only* ^  to 1 <• per dose. Kconom- 

•' id, efficient, and easy to Rive. No 
loriK starving necessary.
h doesn’t seem reasonable, but we 
niake it possible.

O Z O N A  D R U G

Get a Motor Tune l p and 
Ti sting. Wheels Repacked 
and Completely t tucked to 
in*ure safety on your trip.

■"<S ¿ w

Keep Your Motor
Humming Smoothly on Vacation Trip»
A little time *;>ent on vour car now. before you «lari on
your v m alien, w II *.,ic you money during your trip, 
t ume in fo. a complete and thorough check-up.

D 0 N A H 0  G A R A G E
RHONE 266

OZONA, TEXAS

**l Saw th' Doctor Coin' Into th’ Gibb*’ . What’* UpU'
•’Gibb* Ha* Been Hitt.n’ It Up. What He Want* b  • Sn»à* 

Charmer, Not • Doctor.”

Only a water-proofed  toothbru»h 
can keep TEETH REALLY WHITE!
• 1 >o the brintlr* in >1*0 |(«>thhru*h turn limp and *og*y 
when wet? THROW IT AWAY! Get n Da WuCs 
Tr*>thbru»h Made with the (inert, ro*Uic»t brittle*. 
ymltr-proofs by an exclusive protest. Cannot frt 
tony-kre;» teeth really brilliant shite. Ster
ilized. sealed germ-proof In glam 10 color*.

Aim P«. West * Hnmomy Taotkbr*it tl Z»r
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«M kt or months on Um trnil of N*h butin«»»Hunter* Mutch Wit* 
With Killer Anitnel*

Cotswolda. Romney* and Kara-
kul*

ProfeMor W. G Kammlade of
the University of Illinois will 
make the award* in the fine wool 
breeding ela**e*. Roy W Snyder
jf  the Extension Service and A. K 
Mackey of the Animal Husbandry
Department, A Jt M College of 
Texas, will judge the medium and 
long wool sheep classes; Fred 
Earw '<>d. executive vice-president 
of the Sonora Wool and Mohair 
C. mi any, will make the awards in 
the Angora goat breeding classes, 
and Frank Grayson of the Live- 
■:ovk, Meats and Wool Division of 
the Bureau of Agricultural Eco- 
oom.es, Washington, D. C.. will 
ju tg • th< w*k»1 and mohair show.

Judge« Named For 
Centennial Sheep, 

Goat A  Wool Show

one killer. O ft*« ho will think 
that he haa him cornered with • 
good chance o f ending hie Moody
career only to hear that hie quar
ry has escaped and made • raid 
on some herd perhaps 80 milea
away. The cunning o f the more 
clever animals often thwarts all 
the ability and patience that 
man can scrape together. Delic
ious looking morsels o f freah 
meat filled with deadly poison 
arc passed up after one hasty 
sniff, cleverly concealed traps 
are detected with uncanny pre
cision. and the wary creatures 
seem to sense human presence at 
just the right moment to eacape 
well-aimed bullets.

It is impossible that such a 
business be without its thrills. 
Taking a 200-|*>unds mountain 
lion or a 1.500-pound bear is tick-

accounts for about $500 of the 
losses And the bobcat and coy
ote are each thought to kill a-
bout $50 worth of stock during 
their lues This average is 
brought up s great deal by a few
individuals who kill wantonly
for the love of it. One wolf ad
ded $25.OW to the losses of the 
cattlemen and an old griisly who 
defied all hunters and carried
on his depredations for over 10 
year* was believed to have killed 
do»«- to $75.000 worth of cattle.

A successful hunter needs
both skill and patience There are 
,i few accounts on record at the 
Biological Survey where a hun
ter ha* bagged four or five or 
m re of the marauders in one 
day. but this is extremely unus
ual It < not unusual, however, 
for a hunter to spend several

when ceruin littl* ,
cidenta occur which
t*r face-to-face 
victim he 1« , 
bad moment* 
to forget for 
Ariiona 
his

">th bin in j 
provided wj,H 
»hich he n J  
some time tvj

lfrUll>' *ho cos*, reign of terror for m *
huH Wh0V icti'naMills weighing dose to ,  , 1 
taken under such 
Tracked down and co rn e l 
Government hunter w,tn ?
of dogs, he turned and * 
every ounce of fight in 
Pound body The result w j' 
he completely whipped the 
and a deadly charge h. ctl 
him within 15 feet of the h 
when he w»s stopped b y » ,“

The Pathfinder; Thirty million 
dollars is a mighty big board
bill for one year, yet that is the 
amount the aggregate annual in
come of Western farmers and
ranchers was reduced by the 
voracious appetites of predatory 
unimals before the Government
hunters got on the job. This fig 
ure has been cut down consider
ably. but it is still high and the 
hunters are still hot on the trails
of the killers.

The Biological Survey has es
timated th e  average damage
lone by each one of the animals 
during its life. Heading the list 
are the wolf and the mountain 
lion with $1,000 worth of dead 
livestock credited to each of

FORT WORTH. Aug M  -The 
judges who will have the reapon- 
aibility of selecting the prise win
ners in the sheep and goat, wool 
and mohair department of the Of
ficial Texas Centennial livestock 
exposition here, October 5-11, 
have been announced. All are men 
well known in sheep and goat 
circles. One comes from Illinois, 
one from Washington. D C-, and 
three from Texas

Approximately $9.000 in prem 
iums is being offered for this de
partment. Classifications include 
Kambouillets. Delaine. Merinos. 
Hampshire.-. Shropshire*. South- j 
downs. Corn ed ales, Dorset*. Chev
iots, Oxford*. Suffolk*. Lincolns. I

It is rot such a difficult mat- 
I to get up ;n the world, if you 
ver give up in it.

TIM E  FO R  SCH O OIpj
We have a complete stock of piece good* 
the latest and newest patterns
Broadcloth, Percales, Cambric, Shantui 
and Linens. Come and select your patter 
now for school.

Ju«t back from the Ea-tern 
Market* with bargain- galore 
Me were fortunate enough to 
buy a complete stock before it 
advanced in price. We can 
truthfully -ay to the folk- of 
O/ona that you cannot heat 
our prices in quality merchan
dise anywhere in the l . S. A.

We offer you standard merch
andise that is well known all 
over the country at the lowest 
price*. Come to this "School 
Tog- Event" and buy for the 
Imi> and girl need- for school

Huy in your home town and 
save. For lack of space we can
not m<nlu»n all our bargain-, 
hundred of others await vou 
in our -tore.

BOYS’ TOM SAWY1 
SHIRTS

Fancy patterns in Broadd 
and fast colors Special ]

B O Y S ’ LONG IE
In KhakisTHE C O R R E C T  A N S W E R S  TO 

WHAT ARE FAVORITE SCHOOL 
C L O T H E S  F O R  C H I L D R E N !

, Blues and C<r 
Good lasting for school wi 
Special -------  SI

Make the 
little ones 
happy and 
start them 
t o school 
right, with

STURDY 
S H O K S 

Hor School 
Going Feet

All Wool
Jackets
in smart 
patterns
special

GIRLS SHOES
just arrivedKate

Greenway All Wool
Skirts

The newest 
thing for fall

in newest 
patt-rns 
Just the 
thing for 

school 
wear

special

Special

known all 
o v e r  the 
c o u n t r y  

for values.

Special

Phoenix Girls’ Rayon

iust arrived

just the thing 

for school
Bloomers

BOYS’ SOCKS ItOYM

UNDERWEAR
Broadcloth Shorts 
A  knitted U’shirts
Special— a p

good qualityin good patterns A 
good wearing ones.
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left to die with th«ir kgs broken. 
Mid others would bo torn mnd rip- 
pod without mercy. Hlo matt foil 
undor tho firt of a hunter's gun 
four yoara btfort hi» own doath. 
Ho novtr took another but adopt
ed two coyotoa aa »orvanta. They 
traveled with him at a respectful 
distance, warned him of all dang
er. and fed upon his kill* after he 
had eaten his fill. He was finally 
killed by one of the Government 
hunters.

The hunter's most valuable out
side aid is found in his pack of 
dogs. Most o f the mountain lions 
and bobcats captured are taken 
with their aid. When pressed close 
by the pack the giant cats often 
take to tall trees to escape and at 
that moment their doom is usually 
sealed, for they are nearly always 
brought down by the hunter's rifle 
Dogs are chosen for their useful-

—j  Custer. »•
• ka<>«" • * ,h# c.
.  .ine years he elud- 
M * "  in the coun- 

I25ISHI worth or 
h, » $*H> Pfi**

£ *  this, however, 
^duce immediate re- 
•hi whole country 1»
*  him. he would 
upon sn unsuspect- 

II enough to feed a 
0( solve«. »n,i strike
rht «any tn1'"*
„( the country on 

•veil u> he always se- 
■houes! of the beeves 
whfn killing for food, 
„relv satisfying hia 
^jhit -.k his victims 
„  All hi« raids were 
ki, by the vicious evi- 
»»ntonne«« he left b*- 
e..rn* cattle would be

■wdeu Versien
Three rodents with defective 

eyeaight. (second line the same aa 
the first).

I'ercetve the strange manner in 
which they scamper.

They are pursuing the spouse 
of the agriculturist.

She severed their extremities 
with a kitchen utensil.

Muring the entire spun of your 
living career, have you ever view
ed such an unusual spectacle as

Three rodents with defective 
eyesight?

dog fancier might turn up hia noae 
at auch packs aa are used whan 
he sees that they contain airedales. 
wire-haired terriers, and different 
kinds of mongrel hounds, but hia 
opinion would carry little weight 
with the wolf hunter because he 
knows his business and dogs are 
part of it.

What we can't understand ia 
how the ant ever earned ita repu
tation for industry, considering 
the number of picnics it attends.

MAN'S HEART SKIPS
HEATS — DUE TO GAS

W. I.. Adams was bloated so 
with gas that his heart often miss
ed bents after eating. Adlerika rid 
him of all gas. and now he eats 
anything and feels fine. Ozona 
Drug Store. (adv)

The Olympic committee insists 
it can not tolerate the mixture of 
wine, swimmin’ and son g—In
dianapolis Star.

She is getting desperate when 
she says she thinks baldness is 
becoming to some men.

A. WNKoies -pent Sunday in 
Best visiting his brother-in-law 
and sister. Mr. and Mrs. Wren 
Jackson, and his aunt, Mrs. B. G. 
Prestridge, who is visiting the 
Jacksons.

E X A M P L E  O FÀ T Y P I C A L  
S A V I N G S  
FOR T H E  
W O M A N

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip l>*e Chil
dress have returned from a visit 
to the Texas Centennial celebra
tions in Dallas and Fort Worth.

RIGGS and 
BENNETT 
B O O T  
SHOP O - .  HAND 

a ▼ MADE 
H O O T  

3  OF QUALITY 
I REPAIR WORK 

San Angelo. Texas 
IS N. Chad bourne St 

PHONE 50742

S C H O O L  P R I N T S
fast color & newest patterns, yd. 19c

36 Inch B R O A D C L O T H
in solids & fancy assorted patterns 15c

C R E T O N E S
newest patterns for fall, yd. 15c & 25<

Palace Theatre
Ton ght, Friday A Saturday

“ The Princess Comes 
Across”

Carole Lombard & Fred Mac- 
Murray in a more rollicking 
romance than their "Hands 
Across the Table."

Sunday, Monday & Tuesday
WARNER BAXTER in

“ Robin Hood of 
Eldorado”

A captivating romantic tale 
that you will enjoy.

Woodson 2b « * 1 f  * }
Wade.-.« »  3 3 . » >
E aU scf 3 2 1 8 0 0
K. LeMeillvur If 5 1 1 0 0 »>
C. UMeilleur rf 4 0 1 0 1
DeFoyd c 3 0 0 1 1  -
Moore lb 1 0  0 »  0 0
Burrage 8b 3 0 0 1 0
I'a.ge p 4 0 0 0 5 0

Total« 80 0 7 27 11 3
Score by innings:

Ozona 200 000 0 1 1 -4
Iraan 200 000 31 x 0

Summary: Sacrifice. M a d e  
Home runs, lleatherly, Estes 
Three base hit, lleatherly. Two 
ba-e hit-, lleatherly. Stuart, Wade. 
Stolen bases, lleatherly. Dorley. 
Double plays, lleatherly to Dor- 
U v Has. s on balls. Bryan 4. Crost- 
waite 2. Paige 4. Strikeouts. Bryan 
1 l’aig* |n Hits and runs o ff 
Hrvan 7 and 5 in 6 1-3: Crostwaite
0 and 1 in 1 2-3 Hit by pitcher, by 
Bryan. DeFoyd. Moore, C. LeMeil- 
leur. by Ciostwaite. Moore Win
ning pitcher. Paige. Time of game.
1 hr.. 50 min. Umpires, l.eedy and 
Choate.

>pe«ial—One Lot

in the best known 
quality, fast col
ors, fall patterns.] 
per yard 25<

Ladies’ 
Wash Dresses
•SI.95 value 
special $1.39

Wednesday K Thursday

“ Brides Are Like 
That”

With Ross Alexander and An 
ita Louise.

Come On

Everything 

You Need to 

Put You At 

the Head of 

the Line!

Durable for School 
Wear

special 98<

HUNTSVILLE— M o r e  than 
3.000.000 automobile license 
plates for 1037 will be made by 
Texas convicts. A crew of 80 con
victs will be required to keep the 
big presses and ovens up to their 
schedule of a daily average o f 30.- 
000 plates.

In addition, many others will 
be employed in the print shop un
der the supervision of S. E. Bar
nette. making 1.534.000 transpar
ent envelopes, 65,400 of another 
type, and 30.930 cardboard car
tons to hold the plates.

Plates for next year will have 
numliers in ivory enamel on a 
black background. For several 
months convict workers in the 
pantagraph division of the plant 
have been making dies for stamp
ing the 3.036,400 plates ordered 
This is 600 less than the number 
produced last year,

K, L  Stephenson is in charge 
of tho plant.

M A K E  Y O U R  FI RST  
SCHOOL DAY A HAP
PY DAY WITH A NEW 
N E L L Y  DON DRESS. 
They Come In The New- 

and Smartly
S for School Ship via

Western 
Motor Lines
San Angelo te Om m

W e appreciate your 
Business

est Patterns 
Tailored for

>ne very
r®y, special

Watch for our ad in next week’s 
Stockman for special savings. J. H. 
Williams A Sons, grocery-market.
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Snake» Can’t Strike 
Their Full Length, 

Don’t Spit Poison
U ---

How far can poiaouou* »»lakes 
strike? About one-half to thre - 
fourths* their length, »ay* the 
United States Bureau ot Biologi- 
ca! Survey. The greater distum e 
is rarely reached even during 
times of extrem excitement, ami 
the longer stroke* have little a> 
curacy. It is commonly believed 
that they etiAe their full length, 
or greater distances.

In striking at an object a »Bake 
simply straightens out the "» 
shaped curves in its body with 
great s|>eed. When coiled it un 
coils about half o f the front part 
of its body and hurls that part 
forward from a looped position 
The western diamond-back rattle
snake. when excited, frequently 
raises its head 10 to 15 inehi « a 
hove the ground. Fr»m thi» |h >i 
tion it strikes sideways and down
ward.

Poisonous snakes often nus- [ 
judge distance in striking objects. 
Venom flying from then tang*., 
when they strike at objects be
yond their reach, accounts for 
stories of American snak«s -pit
ting poison. An African -pevies 
really doe* this.

Reporta of person* bitten t v ,  
venomous snakes indicate that in 
most cases the vu-titt* v  ,e *‘ it- 
ten on the leg* or feet, Hie'» * ,p- 
|)ed boots ot* heavy leggiu* iheie* 
fore are an etfieieiit safeguard 
gainst most attempts ot si ake 
bile. Waist-high rubber ' uding 
boots with iascitel canvas shank j 
give* good pi tVs1: >n in swamp*

>i:\ ’ \ n  1 ink  »*k k sk n t
FOR RODEO AT H \K\ 1< h*

Approximately event* -five pet 
son- were guest* at a rodeo, bar
becue supper and swimming party 
on the Strick llarvick ranch Sun
day afternoon, with Mi***» Mary 
Louise llarvick ami Athle« n Dud
ley an* Mart. 11 Htrvick a» boat* 
for the occasion

Bill Childress was awarded 
first prize in the goat roping con
test and Mi** Athleen Dudley ami 
James Chiidres* drew the prizes 
in the “ hair pulling" contest, 
wherein the boy does the roping 
and the girl pulling at least three 
hairs from the goat. Second and 
third place* iu this event went to 
M>** Maggte seaborn and Batts 
Friend and Miss Elizabeth Coose 
and Johnnie Freitag Jack Bag
gett was si ght r bri. MNi w hen 
thrown from a horse during the 
afternoon’s entertainment

At Madrid the Cetnmun.st* 
commandeered all private motor 
**rs They were taking Spain for 
a rde Wichita Kagle

Ginger Flies Home, 
Crow n» Texas Queen P E R S O N A L

Mr* H. B. Tandy and children
i-etuir.cd yesterday after a *tay of 
sev rat weeks in Abilene, where 
1 (lev *ited relatives, and a visit 
to t! • Centennial celebrations in , 
D.i . and Fort Worth.

Vic 1 ierce was a bus'll«».* visi
tor to San Angelo this week.

Jo* Rape ha* returned from X! 
p ne where he was a student at Sul 
R ■ * * State Teachers College dui 
ing the summer »1 '»ion.

--------------- o----------------
Mr». Ben Lemmon* and chil- 

ilien have returned from a visit to 
the Centennial in Dallas and Fort 
Worth.

m e n  c h a r g e d  IN 
f o r g e r y  e s c a p e d  
a s y l u m  in m a t e s

Information gained *h«rtl>
aflei noon today indicated R. N. 
Malone und f .  W. Mayes held
here on forgery charge« in con- 
nectian vh ii h of
check*, are escaped initial«» of 
a Sun Vnion o insane asylum. 
Sheriff W. S. Willi« «aid. Thia 
n formal ion Iwcame available 

after the *tor> on the front 
page of l hi* i**uc of The Stock- 
man h id already gone to pre«*.

Mr Willis communicated 
wilh asylum authorities and ; 
learned the identity of the me».
V guard from the asylum left 
*.,„ \nlonnt this afternoon to 
take the two inmates hack to 
(he institution.

HOUSEWIFE’S MASK

THURSDAY,

warded and that theiijr: [Tofit,
, —  « * * 1 ,  for ,|

religion» or .«iucatioaai, 
Protests arv ,,„ttring ‘

*M « «' ,, ni “ * I s |,n „Ij #t(
gamb

an qU
b>ritl 1» ¿ j 
ich and—t

Mis* tierrv Robertson « f La 
mesa, select 'd official Queen of 
tli* Ti \.<s Centennial Exposi
tion. w:.s crowned by Mi** 
li nger Rogers as a highlight of 
ti . l'j.ib fair .1? Dirila*. The 
da: , :i *' Tex»* mo: un picture 
star came back for the colorful 
ceremony to the town of her 
own start in f'Jmdom a* winner 
ot a »initial contest

i: MERC KM T ol'E K  \ 11< *N

t Houston Smith, Ozona attorney, 
r.turned Saturday night from 1 
two-w«*k» vacation trip, »pent in 
v :»;« tig relatives in New Mexic 
and touring the scenic area* of 
that -ta*e and o f Colorado.

•------ ■ o  ■ ■ —
Dr. McCarty will be back in O- 

/ . 01.1 first of week fitting glaaaes 
and <1 tic Watch work. It«

------------- o ■ ■■ ■—
Mr 11 ml Mrs P. T. Robison and 

daughters. M - •- Blanche and 
T t-v iC I.i-on, are back from Abi 
¡t ie  where Miss Blanche took her 
F! ,\ degree from Abilene Chr - 
ts.ill College last week

e. a modified form of 
>w n as •“beano”  i* stir-

BÍ11 ami
• .1! » at*'

------o-
I Dm Richardson ot 
guests this week of 

Mi und Mrs. (ieorge Russell.

Ml' and Mr*. A. C Hoover were 
Sait \ngdo visitor* Friday.

Morris Miller, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs Will M Her. is convalescing 
in a San Angelo hospital from an 
emergency operation p> rformed 
earl} Sunday morning for appen- 
diciti- \,>ung Miller was taken to 
the hospital shortly after midnight 
and the operation wa* completed 
about l  o'clock Sunday morning.

---------------O i.n 1

Wanted— A scientist who can 
propagate grasshopper* which 
will eat o n l y  dandelions and 
o t h e r  noxious weed*— Sioux 
Kalls Argus-Leader

Miller Robison, Max Schnec 
m.inn. Jr . Phillip Schneem.mn an 
Carl Hurst enjoyed a fishing trip 
over the week-end.

—..— O
FOR SAI F —Four room frame 

h>>u*c. with bath. If inter« ste-. 
call Rov Miller. ti

A W Jones o f the Jone» Sa ' 
dlery here attended the Junctioi 
rub i Tuesday anil Wednesday
this week

t. \MBI IM. Ol T  OF H VM>

Chii ian Science Monitor 
e, ve gambling an inch and it will
take 1 nation. Once letting ex- 
ploitcr* gain a foothold. mass «!»•- 
,.|.t .!; - the rest. In Boston,

for examp! 
roulette ku 

., /  up hundred* of complaint* 
¡torn merchants and *«»oal work- 
« p.i a no sU itid a a niney-
m.ik ng auxlliaiy in local church 
v «it.c*. subject to muncipal reg-1 

:.,.u. I’.a-irmig a bold with that 
■butml«»** inch, it ha* expanded 
t th« ¡mi:: where miniature 
Mont# Catlo# have elbowed legiti- 

’ « t *s iu- - pla.es off *ome of 
1 th« principal streets,

i ..kt‘ i.j peal to charity i* one 
,,«' . igat z«'d gambling'» main be- 
g«,.l« tt;< • ’ * whether the mciiium 

f ;l,iel bitting which
t . , t u e  -late- into partnership 

r ¡otter;, »weep-take* that make 
hospital.* th. :r pseudo-ben« ficiar- 
.«•- p <i »guises the promoter’» 
money-n king intention* a n d

i. ¡et.ee of tho»c who
ivoul.i < u r their liking for 
g..r.,« . « ' . . . «  !:' charity 1» the
1 ml a • 1 t tin m*un■«. wliy do i 
; 1 » t;.»c the liulk
f ti.i w.t : g- and give charity 

a me.«g«T fra turn, if anything, of 
ti:«- p ”  Why don't promoters 
take ti «• short end’’ Or better still.' 
wl y : i,‘t patrons g.v« the money 
.ti«-. by * 1 exploi'e«! beneficiaries

Tie Revtctt »»feguard t«> the health
.» 1 >\ housewife 1» IM* respiration 

ivhtch »’Ip* nifr ilie mouth and 
r 111«] ;.'«•>«• '« i1u»t fr««m entering
Ilie thro-it. It *».«• <lcinoii*tr.'tte«l *1 
the ytiil«r«»t Safety coaferencv in «‘til
c.igu.

iristeavi of dropping the biggest 
part into the rash register* of 
commercialized gambling?

•'Beano is getting completely 
1» if hand.*' Mayer Mansfield 

remarked on hi* departure for 
Kur"!"1. That I* usually the out- 
< utne of trying to temporize with 
sottything fundamentally wrong. 
Sj ' n- r* «'f the b«ano racket 
have twen getting bolder in flout
ing local licensing laws which 
provide that no cash prize* be a-

' ‘ ^ '"•I bratM.I 
' v u ! ?  1■4*t the age of *4 Vf 1

I originated ib, .\LrCt|
I »1 IST»’ H, tetin-i)
''r .g  in 1» .- with ,  iortB

which Ï 1from h.s t' a,!, A> » ituui«, 
diMftwrr hf* »mall t C r . '  
veru .1 into a nugtiificM

' : ' 1 *'ffi»n II pant buudieei, fraaczf«
minutes .,f hi. . llw
of London i» »a «i t., hawL 
rxptn*eat 1 - ..,, i .,„d Tf2
fi.bu f.,r ... i |n (hi ^

' ning Cira tenu < ■ ¿,rge,| bu» ivt,
! for hi» servi, . - A* hi. voti] 
ill popularity i ,rtff|) lhJ
er he felt ho , lget.«W»a
on the ability of hit cuitos
pay.

—*----------—
V '• err.rr.. ”  I

propriation f-.r extermiiutij
f

the corn L* 1 * : ';.|'p«'artti n
by tbe vi. , »¡g r*T
boll «v<iri. ‘ - vepoit Joaj

Sa.; "1 âve ‘¡J ¡n tht Stjckaa

l»ZO\ \ I n ia ,K No. ;4j] 
'  I ft X H

G - • ' ft í¡:i
,\ M : yht in ta

month.
Next Met i r» Sept. 7

■ver nìu£ for Yen?

Rumor ha* it that a movie com
pany planned to film a Biblical 
story, which would re«ju:re S.OOQ 

■ - an«l 3 immi oxen But the 
project had to t>e atuindoned The 
property man »aid he could not 
po*s bly find 3.0tH) oxen.

Consider

WITH
RANCHO

C O N V E N I E N C E
E C O N O M Y

E F F I C I E N C Y

HEATING COOKING HOT WATER 
REFRIGERATION

GAS

” ■ STT amt Mr* William Chilton 
and Mr and Mr*. Howard Kilpat 

. rjck of Comanche. Texas. *pent 
BtiArtn . fiera-a* the gue»ts of Mr*. 
Chiltur.'s parent*. Mr an«l Mr». L 
J Kittle The Comanche folk were 
on their way to New Mexico on a 
vacation tour.

O  -  -

Tom Ca»beer and family enjoy- 
fd  a vacation trip to tialveaton 
W*t W eek.

............. - o-------------
Dr. and Mrs W. K Wright re- 

turne.t this week to make their 
home in San Antonio. Dr Wright 
ha* practiced medicine here th e ’ 
past six month.«, coming here from 
San Antonio. Me will resume hi* 
practice in that city.

. -o  --------- —
Mrs. N E. Kentlall has Iwen ill 

for several «lay* at her home here, i 
- ...........o ■ —

M: and Mrs D K McMullan 
are th«' parent* of a son born last 
night in a San Angelo hospital.

Mrs J. A. Fussell and children j 
are visiting the Centennial cele
bration* in Dallas and Fort Worth
this week.

If you have guest« in your home 
It will be a courtesy to them and ! 

j information that your friend* 
want to record their visit in the 
current issue o f The Stockman. 
Ju»t phone '¿10 and give the re
porter their nann *.

IF it iloe»u*t. n i'.i 'r f niUoins «omeihing. \ neteli. 
Iw,r waul* lit *ay, **\ nu ftilk* com e over llii* 

evriiing.** . . .  A ¡intuii ia'.iier «tutti* lo boa»!, “ Ils 
a niite-pottnil Imy .** . . . Air*. INtrlrr «m il» llir 
reei|«e for “ lltonc *lrnwî»errj pr< »• rve».

\ll tour frlettifs wuril lo  ritll tou , but lie y cuoi 
• . . unir*' you lm «r a telephone.

Why U* content with messy coal or oil 
stoves with all their attendant evils 
when the clear, contsant, hot flame of 
Kas is now available for you no matter 
where you live, a complete j?as plant 
for your home your home heating 
problem solved for all time to come.

S.«> I saw it m the Stockman."
■— — — ——

And Witk

E L E C T R O L U X
Silent—Air I «tolrd— Fffn leni F< i*numu nl 

>«ur Refrigeration PraMem« T.«t

Joe Oberkampf
Furniture— Hardware— l’ Iumhing— Ranch (.

Phone 181
Elect rnlux

SPECIAL OFFER
S c n d 'O n *  d i m «  ‘w i t h  
c o u p o n  b o l o w  a n d  g « t

7 ̂POMPEIAN
,  f»a CZIAAU n i  POWMiy 

FO« THAI

5«*d *k»l compos *0« .  Try iW  now 
P *ep«io*  4 . I*•<«,>» Fk i  Fowdof h
r-* <  T»M koo M i la «  rsclMMiMf ode,, 
r««P»> ikods a d  " t U f "  . . . .  «1 Moo* 

*,iad»i. Aad tk* Ik ,  a i m  ... «am, 
cU**«m  aid ...»(«,•« W.„

**• **» ik»«o«i|k>, do m o d , a w 4

Rtyaio, Pi«, *  
•»d 65« I*» d«>f c *-!*,, Jk

*Ow*tt*M to«»«««. P...1.IS a L
h«ki«l »«4 10« Iw «4«l »loa, wd i 
» f>«a*| Im  Cita, ad la in

Frrijht train* nowaday* 
act bkr njirrva ipovnalt. 
Now frnght P-hnJulr* are 
aofatt. I »««mrthne» w und« 
ifewrytiatdhastobe deliv
ered day before yeiterday. 

a
Many of our pai»enger train* 
are running faster tchedule*. 
too. Well, one thing i* »ure. We 
make (aster run*, but the first 
railroad commandment is still 
"Safety First " That's one rule 
they won't change.

» •
Western railroads and al
lied industries provided 
jobs for 750.000 workers 
last year. Some o f  them 
live in our town. Good 
neighbors.

•
Passenger fares are nowr the
lowest in history with tubstan 
tial reductions on round trips 
And no more surcharge for rid
ing in deeping cars.

•
Thi* new Free pick up and-de
livery of les* than carload 
freight —I heard some travel 
Ing salesmen talking about it 
on the tram yesterday. They 
said it saves shippers a lot of 
money and center* alt respon
sibility on the railroad. The 
railroad picks up the freight at 
shipper's does- and deliver* to 
receiver's door. Of course, local 
delivery men get the haul from 
door-to-car and Car-to-door at 
both end*. The railroad handles 
the whole transaction, 

a
When railroad* are busy, 
I notice towns along the 
railroad are prosperous 
The merchants put more 
ad* in the newspapers, 

e
W e areproud of railroad achieve 
menta, appreciate the public's 
good will and increased patron
age, and pledge continued prog
ress .

WESTERN
RAILROADS
mmd nrz PULLMAN COMTANJ

folli our I’tiainras udire 
telephone.*’

Sai. “ I «uni *

r u t .  s  *\ t \ c n . o  t f j .'-p h o m : c o m p  i u

£ q O€STIONS THAT A*l ASICID AiOUT »ANWMg |

THIS question can beat be answered b\ 
illustration. Suppose you  receive "  

John Jone. a check for $ .0  w ritten  on
in another c ity . Y ou  bring the che«. 1 ’
endorse it. and d«po»it it in your chc«k. a
account here. . ,  M ,,..r

Y ou r account is credited w ith  $ i° ‘j 
books. T h is  $10 then  become* un^ ’11'  ,
fund*'' until w e aend th* check to the

,-hivh it wa* draw n  *nd receiveon w i the
m oney o r  equivalent credit Y ou d.i n«'< 
the m oney in y o u r  account to d 
until w e collect it, for th* moncx 
John June*. ,

Through  the Am erican r y t t i v . ° f  ‘ 
apondent banking w e  are able to ha'» ‘ 
collection o f  checks from  one city •' 
w ith  ease and rapidity for  »he c*»n' 
o f  ou r custom era.

O Z O N A  N A T I O N A L  BANK
>*v Ozona Texas



?)r««fone
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4.5W2I
4.75-19

4.50-21 
4.71-li  
JOsJIs Cl

6.00-20 H . IX  I • 1 4 -W
DcsignrJ and bulli for owner* 
of amali ca n  who want new lira 
aafrty at a low prie«. I l  canica 
t h «  F l r r a l o n «  n a m e  a n d

I V i l r n r J  and hüllt of pood material« 
hr M illed workman in volume pro.

V i r e s t o n e
STANDARD

kY AUGUST Zt. 1M*- t h b  p i o n a  s t o c k m a n

Just One of the Displays at the Pomona Fair any way in Tex*«.

<i- Where and what U Granite 
Mountain: S. F.. Alamo

A It is a huge mountain of 80 
airej* of (link granite about two 
mile, from Marble Falla. Burnet
county, from which granite waa 
tuetl for the State Capitol at Aus- 
tin, for the Galveston sea walla 
atnl many important buildings 

i throuvhout the Nation. The quur- 
ry i* still being operated

t ENTKNMAI. SOM , KIM)K
In the homes, in the schools, in 

public gathering» of all kind*. 
Texans are Kinging the l>e»t 
known typical song» of Texas— 
songs of the Texas home, patriotic 
-.oiigt songs every Texan should 
know and dt light in singing

Twenty-eight of the best songs 
*ung in Texas have been carefully 
-elected by competent musicians, 
-et to mu* l*, and published in a 36 
pige, r, b\ i>. booklet on heuvy 
coated pa|>er with covers in colors.

The booklet will be mailed post
paid for 2» cents. Send all orders 
to Will II. Mayes, Austin. Texas.

F I .A G  C R E A T O R ’ S  K I N

t.

IM4 CONTINUE» TO 
SHOW LOWER BUSINESS

DEATH R A T«

It really J grow this large in Southern California, but this oversized ear of corn has been prepared
tor one of ti c dm ays of the famous Los Angeles coun.y fair which opens at Pomona in September.

THIS WEEK IN 
TEXAS HISTORY

,gy T S. College for Women)

HEKh OF Al GUST 23
I liCtk-On August 24 the Fed- 
ml Congre-- decreed that a per- 
Binent iavalr\ be raised to
defend the frontier.

1S.1& On A ..• -t 27 Henry M. 
ili-rfit "a- -H ' to Texas by

President Jackson to investigate 
the military, civil, and political 
conditions of the new Republic. 
This information was necessary 
before recognition o f the new 
government could be considered.

1843— Following recognition of 
the Republic of Texas by Great 
Hritian. Captain Charles K.lliott 
if the British navy wa* »• nt to 

Texus to sponsor cordial rela
tions. He arrived on August 23

1856 An a t to establish the 
state institution for the deaf and 
dumb was pa*'- d on August 2’>.

Will H. Mayes.
2*>I0 Salado Street,
Austin, Texas.

I enclose 50 cent» in coin, 
securely wrapped, for a copy 
of "A Century of Texas Cattle
Rrunds."
Name
Address __

John Rowan Reid of San Diego 
is the grandson of Capt Chestei 
Reid, famed American naval hero, 
who suggested the pattern of the 
American flag which congress ap 
proved on April 3, 1818. Captain 
Reid was named to a commission b* 
naval affairs committee of congres« 
to design a flag of "proper dimrn 
sions" when Old Glory had 15 stars 
and IS stripes.

In Spain’s civil war the R igh-; 
| ists are the rebels, the Loyalists 
are the leftists, the government 
is liberal and the Facist rebels 
are conservative. Our November 
voting machine is simplicity it
self by comparison.—South Bend 1 
Tribune.

AUSTIN. Aug. 26— A Mharp
drop occurred in the number of 
commercial failures in Texas dur-
ing July in comparison with tha 
corresponding month last year, 
but there was a substantial in* 
crease in failures over the pre
ceding month, it wus reported by 
the University of Texas Bureau o f 
Business Research. I.iabilitiee 
were down sharply from both 
comparable periods.

Reports from I)un and Brad* 
-treet. Inc., show a 54 per cent de
cline in ttie number of failuree 
and 1»3 |ier cent in their liabilitiee 
compared with July last year; and 
an increase of 33 per cent in num
ber but a decline of 32.5 per cent 
in liabilities compared with th« 
preceding month, t h e  bureau 
stated. Average liability |ier fail
ure was 82 per cent below that of 
July last year and 44 per cent 
under that of June.

...i -  o—- ■■ ■■ ------
Can You Beat IIT

Grocer: "If a child were to 
come in and say that her mother 
sent her for ‘a can of maltreated
milk,’ what would you say?"

New Clerk: ’Why malted milk,
o f course, sir.”

Grocer: “ Fine. Our last clerk 
hunted all over the shelves for a 
can of whipped cream.”

Watch for our ad in next week’* 
Stockman for special savings. J. H. 
Williams & Sons, grocery-market.

Thank You--
Voters of Ozona, Precinct No. 1, 

For Your Vote and Support

I tVei that I have been signally honor
ed in being your choice for County 
Commissioner, as determined by a ma
jority of voters in Saturday’s run-off 
primary. I am deeply grateful for this 
honor and to each individual voter for 
his or her vote and support. I hold no ill 
feeling toward anyone who did not vote 
for me that l)eing your right and priv
ilege and I shall do my best to serve 
all alike and impartially when occasion 
may arise and shall strive by my service 
as your commissioner to merit the holt: 
or bestowed on me in Saturday’s elec
tion .

ROB MILLER.

In thi* . oluntn answer» will 1» 
given iri'iuirus as to Texas hi<-
•<ir\ i.nd other matti r* pertaining 
to the Mat. «nil its people. As evi
dence of good faith inquiries must 
give their names and addresses, 
but only their initials will !>• 
printed Adore»» inquiries to Will 
li. Maxes, Austin, Texas.

O. What i» a vara? F. I'. t'lai- 
«ndon.

A. A Spanish measurement of 
.hirtj-three :.nd one-third inches.

<|. On whnt dale d:d Tt xa» of- 
fic 'a lb  i « ' n the Confederate 
tat»»? I). I).. \r.in« i* I’n»».

A. The vote to v tO d i.w  from !
tl e Uflion w:ls t k> 1 ' 1 -'T’l .
and became • I? i *■ ■ h 2.
1861, exactly 2.'» x< after Tex»« 
d e la r id  its indc « ii.lem «- from ' 
Mexico and on H nisti.u'» ' « 
birthday.

(J. Why did the cil* ni il u-lot' 
decide rod to hold :» c.-iebratiiMi 
depict ng Ih Ratti • of San Jacinto 
t hi-; vi nr? S V.. U\le.

A. It wi- I to avoid all p. <»i- 
bility of giving offense to Mexico 
or Mexican citizens, the tel.it n- 
between that country an ! T 'os» 
now being H ost cordial. < enten 
nini authorities hate emphasized 
the fact that Texas is celebrating 
a century of independent progre « 
and not a victory in battle

g I N C E  the startling announcement o f  this new tire

A Word of

a p p r e c i a t i o n

lo  the enter» of Precinct No. I, I take thi* mean* 

of expressing m> sincere gratitude for your vote and 

«upport in last Saturday's primary, in which you again 

* ho*e nu- us your representative on the fount y Com- 

tnission. I am deeply grateful for your vole of confi

dence and for the opportunity lo serve you another 
term.

It shall always he my aim to serve the people of 

1 rockett ( ounty as a whole, and those of my precinct 
•n particular, to the host of my ahility. I hope I may 
"»erit your confidence by serving you well in the next 
two years.

Sincerely,

E. R. KINSER.

(|. How may a county go ubou! 
establishing a county library in 
Texas? II. |E. Sinton.

A. County libraries may I" es
tablished by commissioners' court' 
cither on their own initiative or 

, on petition of a majority of the 
county's voters. A sum not to ex- 

| eeed 6 cents on the lint) property 
: valuation may be voted for that 
I purpose. For assistance in getting 
county libraries, address the State 
Library, Austin.

Where were the remain» of 
the heroe» of the Alamo interred.’ 
S CL. Rockdale

A. Recent excavations u -an 
Fernando Cathedral, Sun Antonio, 
resulted in discovery of bones, 
and human ash-dust, confirming 

' n letter from Col. Juan N S  guin.
| written long after their burial, 
belling of having buried the re- 
: mains of the burned bndies in 
• front of the altar of the church. ;

(J. \\ ho wa* W. V. Criswell, 
whose remains were removed from 
an ahondoned Fayette county 
cemetery to the Austin Slate ceme
tery recently? A. S.. Henrietta.

A. He fought in the Rattle of 
i San Jacinto in Capt Jess.- Ril- 
! lingsley's company, lie was a na
tive of Kentucky and died near 
Praha. Fay ette county. Sevt ral 

1 grandchildren live in Texas

tl. Do you welcome letters com
menting on the "lei's  Know Tex
as and Texans" feature? F. R-. 
Waco.

A. The writer is glad to receive 
letters of approval, suggestion, or 
criticism, his desire being t<> make 
the feature of greatest possible 
help to all who are interested In

sensation, Firestone Factories have been busy Jay anJ 
night in an effort to satisfy the big demand.

When you buy the new Firestone Standard, you save 
five ways— hotter raw materials, having at source o f  supply, 

more efficient manufacturing, volume 
production and more economical distri
bution.Savings arc passed on  to you in the 
greatest tire value known.

Never before have you seen so much 
tire for the money and every tire carries 
the Firestone name and guarantee, w hich 
is your assurance o f greater non-skid 
efficiency, greater blowout protection and 
longer mileage. *

D o n ’ t d e la y . (Jet y o u r  n ew  set o f  
Firestone Standard Tires now —a fresh 
»apply just received.

4.50-20 • 7-45
4.50-21 7 .7 5
4.75-19 • .a «
5.00 19 « . s o
ft f'Mftl ft •mi

6.50-20 a i . e s
7-00-20 a f . i o

Oiv« ItM FruW RiHmi».«MWHi In

Limen to tho Vot. * of Firrmone—featuring Murga ret Speak t. Soprano, with (he Firestone Choral 
Symphony, an J William Duly’» Orchestra—every Monday night over N. B. C. Nationwide Network

M iller Service Station
FIRESTONE TIRES & TUBES 

Phone 219 TEXAS
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

OZONA
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OZONA BANKER-
(Continued from page 1>

Childress of Ozona, one sister. 
Mrs Lula Montgomery of Hou.*- 
ton, and three brothers. Hugh, l ee j 
and Walter Childress, all Crockett ' 
County ranchmen Mrs Ko\ Hen 
dersoti. another sister, died sev-j 
eral months ago.

Mr. Childress' first wife, the 
former Miss Nellie Henderson, 
daughter of the late Mr and Mrs 
J W. Henderson, pioneer Crockett 
Count) ranch couple, died in San 
Antonio in 1934 They w. re mar 
ried here January 11, 1*.H)3. Mr. 
Childress and Miss Mary Belle 
McKenzie, of San Antonio »ere 
married in July, 193'*.

Mr. Childress had been presi
dent ot the Ozonu National Bank 
■jnce 1912 He ua< one of the |
founders of that institution, t o ,  
gether with J. W Henderson, Dr.
A W Clayton, Hubert Mussie and j 
8 E Couch. Dr Clayton s the on
ly surviving member of this 
group of founders of the local fin- j 
anciul institution.

Muirtl Here In 1903
Born it Plea-anton. Texas, near 

San Antonio, November 5, 1870.1 
Mr. Childress came with his par-) 
ents as an infant to San Angela! 
in 187H He attended public*, 
schools in San Angelo, later study- j 
ing for a time at Southwestern j 
University and completing a busi* 
ne-s course in Waco.

The Childress family resided in | 
San Angelo until 19US wh«n the. 
father, William Childress, died. 
A fter».'id  the wiluw, Mrs. M.iry 
Chlldre-s. moved to Ozona, the 
family having ranch interest* 
here. Early associated with hi* 
father in the ranching business on 
the Pecos River. Mr. Childress ac
quired holdings of his own, the 
Turkey Roost ranch and his ranch 
north of Ozona being purchased 
after his father's death. His ex
tensive property holdings were 
recently partitioned among his 
four children

Scenes and Persons in the Current News

a f

OBSERVEN «TH BIRTHDAY

Little Ann West, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Massie West, waa hos
tess to a number o f her friends at 
a birthday party arranged by her 
mother Monday afternoon. The oc
casion was her sixth birthday. 
Present were Johnnie Stahl, Sam 
mie Perner, Chris Doty Perner. 
Ralph Hughes, Judith White, 
Barbara White, Sarah Weaver. 
Joyce West, Billy Scott and Bobby 
Swevrlngen, Joanne Glover, Edith 
Ixiu Piner, Jack Coatea, Chnrlie

Al'CiHf

Daiidson, c urM 
Bernard Ummon, j, 
idson N«|| C
h 'V r,‘ lir4rht\_J«*

Mrs. Clint,,„ G|6Vtf , 
|*r. Joann. h 
linger t he f lr,t of ,h"  1

with Mrs. OloT*; 
Mr. and Mrs. N \\ r .

The Arthur Phillip, h 
Is being ref nished un the,

1—Coast guard cutter Cayuga to which Ambassador Bowers moved h In self and lis stall («cause of the 
Spanish rebellion. 2—Col. Frank Knox of Chicago accepting the Republican r. mination f  r the vice presi
dency. 3—President Roosevelt and Premier Allison Dysart of New Bnm..wick province, enjoying hot dogs 
mi the beach of Campobello Island.

lraan Stays—
Continued from Page 1)

Houtherly and Stuart netted thre. 
runs in the sixth. Error* and 
waiks cost the lraan champion- 
<hip aspirants three more and a 
bail game in the eighth. A ninth 
nn.ng rally staged by the Oilers 

».is  rut short just one run short 
of a tie.

Heatherly, Ozona second sucker, 
»a s  the big shot with the stick in

11 MEM SHOW ING AND ,
S U E  OF NEW STO< K 

OFFERED BY l.EMMONS

Saturday’s game, rapping out a 
>..» duties as president home-run, a triple and a .1 uble in

of the Oz.ma National Bank and 
in directing operation of his 
ranches. Mr Childress found time 
for lending a hand in promoting 
other institutions and in serving 
a* an jfficial in various ranch
men’s associations He had long 
been a director in the Wool Grow 
ers Central Storage Company at 
San Angelo, held a similar poat in I 
the Western Reserve Life Insur- ■ 
anee Co. of that city, was a stin k- I 
holder and had served on the board 
of directors of the Hotel Ozona 
Corp . and had been a memler of 
the executive committee of the 
Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers Assn., and the original 
Sheet' and Goat Kaiser* Associa
tion He had her# a member of j 
the Maaonic order for many years. :

\ timely sale of late summera
and early fall merchandise is an
nounced this week by the Lem 
m ois Dry Goods Co. Mr. and Mrs 
Ben L< mmons have just returned j 
from the Eastern murkets with a 
complete line o f new merchandis. 
for fall and »  inter trade. To intro
duce this splendid ne»- stock to 
Crockett County patrons of thi- 
ui to-date store, this special sale- 
and showing is being staged just 
in time for customers to stock up 
for the ow ning of school.

■ —  o...... ..........
METHODIST CHURCH NOTICE

Mrs. George Junkins. »h o  ree-,
ently suffered the loss o f her left 
hand a- a result of an automobile 
accident near here, »a s  taken toj 
her home n Sun Antonio the first
eif the week.

-------------o— ---------
Watch for our ad in next week's 

Sto. kman for -pecial savings J. II. 
Williams 4 Sons, grocery-market.

H o te l O zon a

COFFEE SHO
Adjoining Hotel Lobby

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
BEGINNING SEPTEMBER L

We invite all our friend* and ill friends of the 
Hotel to visit the Coffee Shop. We plan tu makes 
number of improvement» in service and promise, 
continuation o f the »ame high quality food, ,im) 
dignified »rrvire that ha» characterized the place 
»incr it» opening. We hope to serve you well—and 
see you often.

OPEN ALL HOURS OF THE DAY AND LATE AT NIGHT

H. A. MOORE, Mgr.

five trips up. Cox. 1-enz. Dorley 
and Stuart got one each

Johnnie Lynum. Center. Texas, 
a new recruit for the Ozona Giants 
hurling staff, was on thg bench for 
the locals over the week-end. Ly
num will twilster the Giant pitch- : "God on the Trail”  will be the 
ing staff for the coming play-off subject of the sermon at the morn-
»eries for the Permian champion
ship.

H \PTIST CHI Ht H SER\ It t s

Sunday School at 9:45. 
Preaching Service at 11:00. 
Training Service at 7:15. 
Preaching Service at 8:15. 
Circles of W. M. S. Wednesday 

at 3:30.
Prayer Service Wednesday at

8 :00.
We most cordially invite all 

ONE K 'io M to rent to one or! numbers, all new-comers, all vlsi-
two h ..I boys See Dr. J. A 
Sherburne in Taylor residence.

tors, and all friends to be with us 
in these services We want you to 
come and worship with us We 

C Brock was a San Angelo gladly »cleoni« you.
visitor Monday of this werk Ira V Garrison, Pastor.

ow Overhead Expense !  
Car e f ul  Bu y i n g !  

Cl ose  Ma r g i n !

These are factors that make it possible 
for us to save you money on your prroc- 
ery bill. These advantages contributed 
to the general reduction in grocery 
prices in Ozona. We invite you to “stay 
with the merchant who stayed with you’

Fresh Fruiti — Vegetables
Brought to You Twice Weekly

mg service The evening service* 
are still held at 8:30. and the sub
ject for next Sunday will !>e "In
difference. the Sin of Modern 
Christian*.” Sunday closes the 
summer program.

The fall program will begin the 
first Sunday in Septemtwr. with 
the Sunday School meeting in de
partment* and the administration 
o f the Sacrament of the lord 's 
Supper.

R. A. Taylor. 

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our sincere 
thanks to our neighbors and O- 
zona friends who assisted in 
fighting our grass fire. We feel 
their prompt response and e ffic 
ient work prevented a serious j 
loss.

We also appreciated the help 
of the ladies and children—and 
the willing Mexicans.

J. O. Wiloughby.

MI:*S TOTSY ROHISON 
< OMPLIMENTS BRIDE-ELECT

Miss Totsy Robison entertained 
five tables of bridge at her home 
here Saturday atfernoon. naming 
as honor guest Miss Bernice Bailey 
who is to tie married next Tuesday 

| morning at the Methodist church 
here to Brock Jones of Houston.

High score prize went to Mrs. 
Ele Hagrlstein. with Mr*. R. L. 
Flowers drawing second high. Cut 
prize was awarded Mrs. Beeler 
Brown. Other guests were Misses 

Carolyn Montgomery. T o m m y  
Smith, Louize Henderson, Eliza
beth Ake of Taylor. Mildred 
North. Wanda Watoon, Helen 
Montgomery. Wayne Augustine, 
and Hlan.'h* Robison. Mrs Sid 
Millspaugh. Jr.. Mr* Bill Conklin, 
Mrs Hugh Childress. Jr., Mrs. J. 

i B. Miller. Mrs Doug Kirby, Mrs 
Beeler Brown. Mrs, J. A. Brashrar, 
Mr* Ralph Jones, and Mrs. Mar
shall Montgomery.

The Southwest’« Beet 
Eyesight Service

W I T H

rn *
E L E C T R I C  R A N G E

4 Come in and see liotpoint — today’s range 
that will be modern many year* hence. Elec
tricity dates the modern kitchen —he sure 
your range is electric, and your kitchen will 
really be up-to-date.

Hot point makes electricity — humanity's 
great servant— shoulder the cooking job in
stead o f putting the burden on womanhood, 
where it nss born for generations.

Come in today. Learn sboui these wonderful 
advancements in the an o f cooking brought 
by electricity.

H O T P O IN T  CALROD
Wk« Muti •»•»< CD l«h. '-I—-*--

« ’• I» >r*<4 . . u  .. L.UI
coll »huS h,« f*,,.lwt,1 BiitU ,I»IM

T H R I F T  COOKER

, S o « « - «  b in

IT ’S EASY TO OWN A N  

ELECTRIC RANGE
• Uberai Trade-in Allott anti
• Low Dowu Payment
• En I y Monthly Term*


